
256 PART III.-ORDINANCES.

Officer shall, in his diseretioli, but in accordance with the rulesof the Board of Health, issue a permit for the burial or removal'of such body, specifying therein the particulars stated in theapplication, and designating the location of the grave, if thepermit be for a burial.
cemetery Upon a burial taking place the keeper of the cemetery shallkeeper to .-certify burials. certify upon the permit the fact that such burial took place, andthe date thereof, together with the particular location of thegrave. Such burial permit, with the certificate of the keeper ofthe cemetery indorsed thereon, shall be returned by the under-

taker to and filed in the office of the City Health Officer withinthree days from the date of such burial. If no undertaker hascharge of the funeral or interment, the person who made appli-cation for such permit shall be held responsible for the return ofthe same with such endorsement thereon within said time.
In case of In case of the removal of the body from the city for intermentremoval from
county. elsewhere than within Duva. County, Florida, the receipt of thecarrier or officer of the transportion company shall be indorsed

upon such permit for removal. Such receipt shall show the date,the name, age, sex and color of deceased, and place of destination,-
and such permit with said receipt indorsed thereon shall bereturned to the office of the City Health Officer within three daysafter the date of such receipt and removal.

Record to SEC. 791. The City Health Officer shall keep a record of allbe kept.
Ib., Sec. 7. deaths' occurring in the city, and of all persons buried or removed

under permits issued by him, with the deceased person's name,
color, age, sex, condition, descent, residence, length of residence
in the city, place of nativity and of death, time of death, cause
of death, attending physician, the undertaker, and time andplace of burial, designating the place of burial also upon the platof the cemetery filed in his office. He shall keep an alphabetical
list of the names of all persons for whose burial or removal per-mits have been granted by him, and shall also list the same inchronological order, and shall make a detailed report to theBoard of Public Works at its first meeting each month, of theburial permits issued during the preceding month.

SEC. 792. The Board of Public Works shall advertise for bids,Burials at
expenseof and may enter into contract with the lowest responsible biddercity.
Ib., Sec. 8. for furnishing suitable coffins for, and for the interment of, bodieswhich it may be necessary to have interred at the expense of thecity. Such contract shall be for a period not exceeding one year,and the board shall reserve the right to revoke the same at anytime for unsatisfactory service.
sexto it SEC. 793. The office of city sexton is hereby abolished. Alllb., See. records, returns and reports now on file and heretofore required


